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The concept of “Internet Plus” has become a hot topic of Chinese newspapers since it was 
brought up by the Report on the Work of the government in 2015. The mass media play an 
important role in informing the public about this newly promoted concept. This project studied 
how fifteen most influential newspapers in China covered the “Internet Plus” issue through a 
content analysis.  
The findings show that as for first-level agenda-building, newspaper reports on the 
“Internet Plus” stress that (1) the government is involved as pioneers and advocator; (2) 
traditional industries, especially manufacturing, are supposed to be transformed and upgraded; 
(3) electronic business is being used as a tool for realizing the “Internet Plus”. “Internet Plus” 
is reported as economic upgrade led by the government, which suggests the pseudo-
environment built by media is connected but also differentiated from the reality.  
As for second-level agenda-building- three “compelling arguments” are made, which are 
(1) the main attribute of “Internet Plus” is innovation rather than entrepreneurship; (2) 
innovation is more of new technology and product; (3) entrepreneurship is more of setting the 
environment for nurturing opportunities. The three “compelling arguments” are correspondent 
to the nature of “Internet Plus”, which requires new technology and lower barriers for start-up 
business. 
This paper discussed the possible influence of political, economic and cultural factors in 
the newspapers’ agenda building of the “Internet Plus” concept. Reports of the “Internet Plus” 
often followed political events involving leaders’ mention of the concept. Economic values of 
the “Internet Plus” and whether the newspaper is market-oriented has impacted the attitudes of 
newspapers and their way of reporting. Experience of surfing the Internet has already equipped 
the public with the ability to understand the “Internet Plus” concept on its face value, which 
may have led to the newspapers’ agenda building to focus more on giving examples of the 
















The media have played three kinds of role in this process, to offer information, to orient 
public attitudes towards the government’s preferred social context, and to mobilize the public 
into e-business.  
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为社会热门概念。其实“互联网+”概念早在此之前就已产生——2012 年 11 月 14 日，
于扬在易观第五届移动互联网博览会的发言中首次提出“互联网+”理念。他认为“在
未来，‘互联网+’公式应该是我们所在的行业目前的产品和服务，在与我们未来看到的
多屏全网跨平台用户场景结合之后产生的这样一种化学公式”[1]。 2014 年 11 月 19 日，
李克强出席首届世界互联网大会时指出，互联网应成为“大众创业、万众创新”的新工








拓展国际市场” [3]。此后“互联网+”又多次出现在国家行动计划中：2015 年 6 月 24
日，国务院常务会议通过《“互联网+”行动指导意见》，部署推进“互联网+”行动，促
进形成经济发展新动能；2015 年 7 月 4 日，国务院发布《关于积极推进“互联网＋”行
动的指导意见》，明确未来三年以及十年的发展目标，提出包括创业创新、协同制造、






















联网+”进行两次检索：2015 年 6 月 25 日对中国知网以“互联网+”为关键词进行标题
搜索只得到 28 篇期刊论文，在亚马逊网站图书类别以“互联网+”为关键词进行标题搜
索只得到 13 本相关著作；而半年后即 2016 年 1 月 28 日再进行此操作，却得到 5136 篇
期刊论文与 20 本相关著作。仅半年时间，整体文献数量增长 124 倍，同一数据库内的
论文量甚至增长高达 182 倍，可见“互联网+”这一概念的火爆热门程度。 
“互联网+”不仅是研究的热门，同时也是社会的讨论热点。在 2015 年 12 月《咬
文嚼字》杂志发布的 2015 年度“十大流行语”中，“互联网+”一词排第 2 位；根据好
搜指数的结果，“互联网+”的媒体关注度在 2015 年初始迅速攀升——从 2014 年几乎零
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